Graduate Council

GENERAL SESSION AGENDA

Wednesday, May 6, 2015
3:45 - 5:00 PM in Curti Lounge

I. Approval of March and April Graduate Council Minutes (attached)

II. Upcoming Events & Announcements
   a. Graduation Ceremony
   b. JCOTA Updates
   c. Draft of Graduate Program Events Calendar 2015-2016 (attached)

III. Recruitment/Admissions Report

IV. Report on Futurama: Graduate Seminar (Rotation of and New); Placement officer/Seminar

V. Draft Language-Changes to Legislative Code Regarding Student Representatives

VI. 2016 Admissions Targets

VII. Discussion – 2015-2016 Committee Assignments

Next Graduate Council Meeting: Wednesday, April 8, 2015, 3:45-5:00 PM in Curti Lounge
Graduate Council

GENERAL SESSION MINUTES
Wednesday, May 6, 2015
3:45 - 5:00 PM in Curti Lounge

In Attendance: Colleen Dunlavy, Francisco Scarano, Gregg Mitman, Daniel Ussishkin, Aaron Dowdall, Spring Greeneys, Rachel Gross, Leslie Abadie, and Marilina Polk McGiveron.

I. March and April Graduate Council Minutes--Approved

II. Upcoming Events & Announcements
   a. Graduation Ceremony
   b. JCOTA Updates
   c. Draft of Graduate Program Events Calendar 2015-2016 (attached)

III. Changes to Legislative Code Regarding Student Representatives--Approved

IV. Report on Admissions for 2015-2016--Discussed

V. Set Admission Targets for 2016-2017--updated Study Program Profiles, summary of current and historical data, and provisional targets from Fall 2015.--Target increased for African History by 1.

VI. Report on Futurama: Graduate seminars (rotation of and new); Placement officer/seminar-- Discussion in Department Meeting

VII. 2015-2016 Committee Assignments -- Discussed